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Ten Unes solid Nonpareil type make one square

' NliW ADVERTISEMENTS.
"'::"' -"

O BERA H QTJ S R.
One yighi Only ! TnesflayJaii; 22.

THe Hanlon Brotherst
and then Xnrllsb-Frene- h Comedians, In

LF. VOYAGE EN STTTRS?. !

The Cheeriest. BrlsrhtAst and itoA ' Jcvona CA
mlo Creation of the Present Stage.

FfJN, MIRTH AND MUSIC IN HARMONIOUS
BLENDING. ... . .

Splendid Scenery ! Startling Action t '

THE BAILROAD EXPLOSION I On of be
most Wonderful and Startling Effects ever pro
dnoed on any Stage.

Seats at Dyers' Jteserved $1; Admls&lon 75o and
BCo; Gallery 25o. - . jan 18 4t

A JLargO (Stock of Ooods for Sale
at Auction.

BaSSSffimortgage, executed :by A, J. Cottlngham to tbe
a BAnnm a. TvnrnniaBnrv Ttnm tnm et rzfit ..

fwen date with said mortgage;,": and. parable ta
"iX1 : w""! ucr ww. i coo, wewill ull tn .Iha ttnnm nf Khu. U..I
Robeson, and State of North Carolina, on the
13th day of rebroary, 1884, at. publio anetlon, all

'

of the Ooods, Wares and Merchandise now In
the store house lately occupied by A. J. Cottlng-
ham.- consisting of a Jaree and valuable stock of
Dry Goods, Notions, Tools, Shoes, Hats, Bonnets,
Canned Goods, Hardware and Grooeries.

Sale made In default of payment of $3,400, and
Interest now due on said promissory note.

Terms will be stated at the time of sale.
Pale wll continue from day to day antii tho

whole stock is disposed of.
G.' W. WILLIAMS Ss CO , Uortgagee.

FRENCH A NORMENT, Attorneys. -

jan22tds

Horses, Males, Buggies and
Wagons at Auction.

undersigned, on the 10th day of December, 1888, w
secure a promissory note for $3,760. bearing dateNovember fcoth, 1883, and payable ten days sfter '

date, and also a bond for f1,484.13, dated the
28th day of June, 1882, and due at one day. whichmortgage was reoorded in the Register's Office of
Robeson bounty In Book C. V. C. naee 708. R- -

cember ISihv 1883, we will sell in the to wa or Shoe .
Heel, comity of Robeson and State of NorthCarolina, on the 13th day of February. 1854, atpublio auction, the following Mules aifd Horse:

- One Mouse Colored Horse-Mul-e, one Clay BackMare, one Bay Horse-Mule- ,- one Bay Mare Mule,
one Bay Mare, one Roan Mare, one Roan Horse,
one Bay Hare; and also one Top-- Buggy, two
Open Buggies, one large Timber Wagon and twoMedium Sized Timber Wagons. r

Sale made in default of $3,400. and intercut
now due on promissory note for $3,7(50, nnd
$1,484.18, and interest now due on bond.

Terms will be sjated at the time of sale. ..
Sale will eontinae from day to day;

G. W. WILLIAMS Jb CO., Mortgagees.
FRENCH & NORMENT, Attorneys
jan22tds - : .

Sale of Personal Property ' at
Auction.

BY VIRTUE OF AUTHORITY VESTED IN ITS,
a power of sale contained In a cer-

tain mortgage, executed by A. J Cottlng-
ham to the undersigned, on the8th day of Jan-
uary, 1884, to secure a promissory note for $3,7M,
bearing date Nov. 2), 1883. and payable tn days
after date, which mortgage was recorded in the
Register's Office of Robeson county, la Book.
aj v. v., pages?, January im, ib4, we will sell
in the town of Shoe Heel, county of Robeson,
and State of North Carolina, on the 13th day of
February, 1884, at publio auction, the following
articles of Personal Property one Mosler, Boh-ma- n

A Co, Combination Safe.one Chandelier; four
Lamps; OB Swinging Lamp, three pair CooetevScales, one Tobacco Catter, one Cheese Sale,on
Hardware Show Case, one large Case, on
pair Platform Soales, one Desk, one pair Screw
Scales, one Copy Press, two Spool Cotton Case,
now In store formerly occupied by A J. Cottlng-
ham.

Sale made in default tf payment of $3,400, and
interest now due on said promissory note for
$3,760.

Terms will be stated at the time of sale..
Sale to continue from day to day.

G. W. WILLIAMS & CO., Mortgsges.
FRENCH A NORMENT, Attorneys.
jan Si tds

XleSb. S- - Xl- -
rpHE N1XT GRAND DRAWING OP THE LOU-

ISIANA STATE LOTTERY CO. will take place
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12TH, 1884.

Tickets $5, $2 and SI.
For particulars address Post Office Box 849. Wfl- -'

mington. N..C. janl7tf

Umbrellas !

Umbrellas !

HARRISON A ALLEN,

1an SO tf Hattem.

Giles & Murchison,
jyjURCHISON BLOCK, '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HARDWARE, TINWARE

ian 20 tf AND CROCKERY.

The Farmer Girl
Cook Stove

IS SOLD ONLY B7

janSOtf F.M. KING A COT

Merchants .

jAND OTHERS HAVING ORDERS FOR FUR-

NITURE will please examine our stock and

prices beforey placing the same.
D. A. SMITH,

jan 20 tf Furniture Dealer.

Bock Lime,
TTIOR BUILDING PURPOSES.

FRESHLY BURNED. rPRICE REDUCED TO J1.1 5 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGS LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE.
a i wnnTi t miai.A duress rn-axiv- u nmjo.,

Rocky Point, w. C.
or O. G. PAR8LBY, Jr.

apltf su tu fr wiimmgion, ,u

Jas. B. Huggins & Co.,
RIAItKKT STREET,

rAFFER TO CONSUMERS AN ASSORTMENT OF-
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES. Ia soliciting
patronage we guarantee all artioles as represent-

ed, aad wfll sell at lowest possible prices con

slstent with quality.

We wtil deliver all purchases promptly and any--'

where in the city free of charge. .
I

janaotr , . .

H. A. Stedman, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT

Office Second Floor Bank of .New Hanover
Building.

- Wm practice regularly In all the Criminal and
Courts of New Hanover, Bladen. Oolnmbns,

Pender and.Brunswick. - JanlSDAWlm

Economy. Economy. ,.
...

CLAY PIPE CHIMNEYS FOR COTTAOEo,pTNB
school houses' anf ' kitchens. Easily put np,'
beautiful draft, perfectly safe, and ia every war
satisfactory and cheap.

, PARKER A TAYLOR.,
PURE WHITE OIL. . Jan SOW
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Weather Indication, j if

The following are ttteKindications

" For the Middle Atlantic States gene--

rally fair warmer weather, winds: generally
Bhifting to southwesterly and falling ba
rometer. '

For the) South Atlantic , States, fair
f warmer weather, westerly winds. faUinc

barometer, preceded by a slight ris3 in the
northern portion.

For the JSast Gulf States, fair warmer
weather, variable winds and failing barom-
eter. ': "

' ; ' ..

' For-lh- e West iGulf States, fair warmer
weather,: winds generally shifting to south-
erly and falling barometer.

For Tennessee, and the Ohio Valley,
fair warmer weather, southwesterly winds.
generally shifting to westerly and falling
barometer " ; ' 1 1 ..';,-- . ,1

" " '':jrpnom$.z -- v

raffr; E. T. Boykin? of Clintoii, is here at
tendiog our Superior Court. a. .

5 Mr. Julias Samson arrived Saturday,; and,
will probably remain until the spriDg. 1

FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OP .
AN--OL- D

NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Nurses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never failing safety and
success by millions of mothers and chlldren,from
the feeble infant of a week old to the adulfc. It
corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and oomtort to mother and child. We relieve it
the Best and Sorest Remedy in the world, In all
cases of DYSENTERY and D1ARRHCEA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Full directions for using, will
accompany each bottle. None genuine unless e

of CURTIS & PERKINS is en the out- -
side wrapper. Sold bv all Medicine Dealers.
25 cents abottle.

DIED.
NTJTT. At her residenc in this city, at 6 P. M.

Sunday, January 30th, Mrs. IOUISA NUTT, wi-
dow of the late Henry Nutt, in the 74th year of
her age.

Funeral .wi& take place from St. John's Church,
at 11 A.M.. Tuesday. January 22. The friends and.t ai e ii t 14- - J noviiui&iuiizfciiues iuo xaiuuy arc iuviluu iu av--

tend.
ATKINSON. On Monday morning, the 21st in

stant, VIRGINIA CALL ATKINSON, youngest
daughter of Col. John Wilder Atkinson, of this
city.

The funeral will take place from St. James
Church, at $4 o'clock this Tuesdaj ) afternoon.

NEW -ADVERTISEMENTS.

: TO BRICK-MAKER- S.

Office of tbs Light Houss Enoijtkbb,
Fifth and Sixth Districts,

Baltimobe, Mo., January 19, 1884.

PROPOSALS will be received at thisSEALEDuntil 12 o'clock M. of Saturday, the
16th day of February, 1884, for furnishing 900,009
Brick, more or less, for the construction of the
Mosquito Inlet Light-Hons- e for the ooast of Flo-
rida.

Forms of proposal and other information mty
be obtained on application at this Office.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids,
and to waive anv defects.'

O. E. BABCOCK,
Major of Engineers, U. S. A , :

Light-Hou- se Engineer,
Jan 22 Ct Fifth and Sixth Districts. '

'r
fUNSON,

MERCHANT TAILOR

AND CLOTHIER,

jan 22 It ; 32 North Front St. '

JpRKSH DRUGS, CHEMICALS

AND PATENT MEDICINES,

Garden and other Seeds in great variety,

Cigars, Cigarettes and Smoking Tobacco,
. sodaaaa Mineral waters.

f M UN DS BKOS. AUXKOsSJTr,
jan 23 it Market and Second Streets.

Fiirniture.
T CRAFT'S

YOU WILL FIND A

GOOD STOCK OF FURNITURE,

from which to make selections, and at prices

that are bound to please . t
MATTRESSES and BEDDING in great variety
A superb assortment cf WINDOW SHADES

Latest Styles.

THOMAS C. CRAFT, Agt.,
Furniture Dealer,

Jan23tf 20 So. Front St.

McCalla & Stavely's
CHURCH ANNUAI A HAND- -JLL7STRATED

book of parochial work, calendar and clerical
directory, for the vestry room, the clergyman's
study and the family circle. Price 60 cents. For
sale at

HEINSBERGER'S .

School Books
ALL THE PRIVATE ANt PUBLICJpOR

schools in the city and State, for sale at
HETNSBEBGER'S

jan 22 tf Live Book and Music Stores.

Cabinet Organs.
--

yTE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO RE- -

present, as Sole Agents, the ORGANS from the
manufactories of Clougb A Warren, Mason A

Hamlin, George Woods, and for a cheaper grade
the Sterling Organ. The famous Piano Ma-

kers, Steinway. Deeker and Sohmer pronounce X1
tneuiougna warren urgan tne nest in tne woriu,

account of the Qualifying Tubes, which give
Organ the quality of the Pipe Organ.

The Mason A Hamlin and George Woods' Or-
gans are too well known to need anyoomment,
and the Sterling Organ is the best cheap Organ
made. -

We sell all of the above Instruments for Cash,
in Installments, on the lowest terms.

The Sterling Organ can be bought for $10 cash
$5 monthly.

Van I.A EIt A YATES, v
jan 22 tf 119 MARKET STREET.

Boots. Boots.

WE HAVE SOME REMNANT LOTS OF ;

Gents' Fine Calf Boots,
we are closing out cheap. Setllngless than

Call and secure a pair.

Geo. it. French t& Sons
108 NORTH FRONT STREET, i

Civil
1an20tf ,

-. ";.

Wood
FEW COEDS OF SOLID OAK, ASH, BLACK

JACK and PINE,' full length and well seasoned

sale CHEAP, Just to keep our drays at work.
FULL LOAD EVERY TIME.

ianis.tfr w. k DAyisssofl.

T Iee f ke Steaaaer City af Ca
rt Istssikma Clallant Caaslaetfa 'rell

SKaawai . Oflear. ":

'Dispatches from Boston, wader date of
. the 18lh Insl; alluiinr to the ftnert-rendinj- ?

diaaatei to .the steamer J CSfy 0 Cdvmbvt,
which was loat off Gay Head, off Martha'a
Vltfeyard, JIassachoaeUa, oa Thursday '

last; thus refer to the deeds of daring and
heroism performed by Lieut. JT.U. Rhodes,
formerly of the rercooex catter Ooldx, at
thiaiUtlon: -

""The captain ia positive that he sUuck
outside of the bar, and in backio? drifted
taalde. . Tba. oficera of the cutter Dexier
lurnuhea taa rouowint; statement: . At
13.80 we sighted a Teasel oa shore on the
reel near iiay Head. Taa wlad-wa- s Wow-i- n

t; a gale and a - terrible sea was running.
Aa we approached we saw the reasel was a
steamer, and the waves were breaking over
bat. 1 We aochored oa her starboar d qu ar-tc- r,

S00 ar 500 yards away. The exttter boat
waa at ooea lewered. msaaad byflva men.
la tAajygocLlegt.ghodfta;wha braurhtoff
aeveavcaea; A return trip was: mack and
one maa was broogbt to tha vea&ei." A4ent.

w4a lhen dispatched in the gijr
riui . I our men,, ami iook ou ivur. ur

five men. In the meantime the life boat
transfejred several men to the cutter,
and at length the rigging was cleared
of survivors. Tho Teasel sank In about
four fathoms of water, and the railing on
the bow was the only portion of the hull
vusibie. We found tbe men in tne ror-war- d

maintop aod rigging. It was Impos-
sible to row oyer tho rigging, as the boats
would have been pounded to pieces. Tbe
men in the rigging were forced to Jump
la to the sea, aod we caught them as they
rose to the surface aod pulled thorn into the
boats. Some of the men could not swim,
but nearly every one In the rigging was
saved. Eugene McGarry jumped from
the rigging. Lieut. Rhodes jumped for
him but tho boat was lifted fifteen feet
away, aod it was necessary to starboard to
avoid swamping him. Tbe poor man was
not seen afterward. At tbe same instant,
nearly, 'McGarry s brother was pulled Into
the boat.

Capt. Wright was among the last to
leave the ship. Two men, frozen so
stiff that they were unable to relinquish
their bold on the rigging, were at length
tbe only passengers remaining on tbe
steamer, excepting tbe captain. Lieut.
Rhodes asked him to jump, but he shouted

.VSave these men first. "They are froxen."
was the lieutenant's answer. Tbe captain
jumped, and although bo couldn't swim a
stroke, be was rescued by Lieut. Kennedy.

Lieutenant Rhodes performed services
which elicit hearty commendation.' Two
men hung in tbe rigging unable to move
from exhaustion. The officer determined
to-av-e them at the peril of bis life. Re
turning to the cutter, he asked Captain
Gabdelaen to give him a man to steer, that
he might swim to the wreck and rescue tbe
onfortaoale men. The captain granted the
request and Lieutenant Roatb was placed
In the boat. But on nearing the steamer,
it was found lo be folly to attempt to go
alongside. Lieutenant Rhodes refused to
abandon tbe attempt, and asked tho men
lo the life boat to take him to tba wreck'.
Lieut. Rhodes boarded the lifeboat, and
lying a rope about him waited until he waa
within about ihirty feet of the vessel, when
be prang Into the see. He had nearly
reached the wreck whet he was struck by
a piece of timber oo tbe lesT and sank. He
was pulled aboard by the boat and taken
to the cutter. His leg was found to be cut,
but after changing his clothes, as the sea
was smoother, be determined to make a
last attempt. He again set out for the
wreck, and this time the men were reached.
One was banging with his feet and arms
through the raulins, and his head was
hanging, but Mr. Rhodes put. a bowline
arc ad him. when be murmured, "For
Ood'ssake. don't touch me." The man,
who was afterwards found to be Mr. Rich-
ardson, was placed in the boat, but died
before reaching tbe cotter. About four
hundred dollars were fnnnd tn a wallet in
his pocket.''

A reporter of the New York Sun gives
the following sketch of the gallant officer,
under the caption, "Lieut. Rhodes, the
Life Saver:''

"Of Second Lieut. John U. Rhodes, who
aided so gallantly in saving lives from the
wreck of the City of Coiumbu, First Lieut.
D. F. Toreir, of the revenue cutter TT. E.
Chandler, said yesterday:

"He is a native of New Haven, and is
about 80 years old. His father was a sea
captain, and the last vessel he commanded
waa tbe celebrated ship Golden FUtee.
Rhodes made many trips with his father
as a boy, so that when he became a man he
was an accomplished seaman. He served
an apprenticeship upon the revenue cutter
Campbtil, and before the prescribed time
for testing an apprentice s efficiency naa
expired be was appointed a Third Lieuten-
ant In the revenue service, and assigned to
duty on the revenue cutter Dexter in 1872.
Thence he was transferred to the cutter
Cotar, at Wilmington, N. C. He remain-
ed at that post for five years, when he was,
by request, returned to his old post on the
Dexter. He is a bravo and efficient officer,
and if any one in the department deserves
promotion it is ha"

Mr. Rhodes married a daughter of Mr.
Geo. W. Hardwicke, an attache of this pa
per, and his wife died in this city a few
months sgo, leaving two small children.
His many friends in Wilmington will he
glsd to bear such good tidings from him.

Settlement of Coanty Taxes.
Sheriff Mtnoing. on Mondsy, the 14th

Inst, settled the State taxes for New Han-

over ofcounty, for 1883, amounting to $21-759.8- 7,

and last night a settlement waa
his

made In full with the county treasurer (who
He

was assisted by Chairman Bagg aod Com-

missioners Moore end Worth), for the
be

county's quota of taxes collected for the
tame year; paying for the general county

the
fund. for the school fund $12,-475.6- 0.

A total of $39,061.07 for county
taxes for 1883, making the total of State
and county taxes $60,850.44:

As the Sheriff was laid 'up with rheuma-
tism, inhe was represented on the occasion

andDeputy Sheriff W. H. Shaw.

The liasUeae. ''."The Hanio as and their excellent com-

pany will arrive here this morning. . They
.bring with them, we are informed, two car
loads of magnificent scenery, and will ap-

pear at the Opera House to night.
fhe New York Graphio, has this to say
"Le Yojage en Suisse." 1 hsa never

had its like in this city. It is full of novel the
ties and surprises, which aattst be, seen to I m

appreciated.'

U14 piu. hu rrcdttd a call to lh ratoti

Jwj. W ,,55.I e. J. PtrUh sa-0- M tUr Ust wk 3.0Ctf

I focr lou cf tobcoeo at f . tS, f30 and

toil toa)oU $37. f4tX iQOaad 4.
tffoet of Ui4ck.rUnar lul rtV caia

Dowvd to rroW cp aJlord lirr prctrclioa
from hoaUra aad eor depnUierv . Tor
kara. partrldjros aad rabUu hark, tot boetl
MrailfttlUrUtectioaforxaaar Teari
a ayw. . V laaxm that,' tfurior tho
raceat cc!3 mp Joat OTtr 8ut llae ta
Bodtk Carols. florae balooias; to a col-

ored maa acttrallf froae to dealk. - La Ba-fnr- d

tonreab la tk! eoctT. host, cows,-abee- p

sad rt4 a3 froca. Notblajr. Ukalt
m ever Lc.'ora kaora ta t&l aeotioa.
--tt&iVy&Olcr94r : Uoo.

Wk4to jjurtea aajk .there is ia jrroerlaf
feeha axaozTX Oooxreaatnett ' !a 1aror of a
bankruptcy Byejtire,v At the 'Jolot
IirpublJCAa canetui of - the two booses the
other &ij(ht a coa(reas4oaaI campaign, com-aitle- o

waa appolated, OTLara represeatiof
Jfortk CaroHaa. We re fret to learn
tkkt W. 8. noolhac. of HUkboco,
Secretary tf the CSril 9errk Comtaissloe.
ka seriously fit. The total receipts of
oottoa frota fck p. 1st to Thursday were
S3. 432 bale, aelast S8.31A to the same
dale kit year. A color--- ! man aamea
Turner, a route aent 00 the IL fc O. R. R.
has brea permitted to reairo. CoDjcreas-ma-a

O'llara baa appointed To his stead a
colored maa named Hawkins, from War
reo cooDty.

Heoderaoa Gold Leqf: Died.at
tbe residence of bersoo-l- o law, Mr. 8. 0. Par-do- e.

In Vance coo ntr. Toeeday, Jan. 8th,
184A. Mrs. Mary M. Fuller, wife of tbe late
A. T. roller, of Franklin county, la the
82nd year of her age. Last Monday
afternoon while Mr. A. 1. Klrelt, tbe coo-tractor.a- ad

a number of taen were at work
oa the new Episcopal efaarcb, he happened
to qolta a aerious accident, which came
very Dear provlof fataL The scaffold upon
welch the torn were al-wor- k fell, precipi-tatio- f

Mr. Kleclt and four colored men to
tbe ground, some 33 feet below. Mr. KIt-ea- t

received a severe cut on tbe bead and
temple, beside several painful bruhes
about the body. No bones were broken.
Ooo of the colored roes. Richard Foster,
Cot a painful cut oa the' bead, while all
were more' rv lee braised eboot lb body
aod Ie?.

Mstw AorKnTiMKinitim.
Tuoa C. Craft Furniture.
Ucxso Merchant tailoring.
UuxsaiutOKa Church annuel.
O E. Daacoca To brick tuakera.
VAsUtaa Yarae Ctliinet nrgaoa.
Mcxoe Jt DsnoesorT Fresh drugs, eta
O. W. Wiuoams i Cu --Mortajee' sale.
G W. WttxtAMS Co Mori gar-te-a' sale.
O W. WtLXlAsA Co Mortgagee!.

level UetA.

' Plenty of ice yesterday morn- -

,04C

Ileceipla of cotton yesterday
in baJe.

Another cold wave struck this
section oa Sunday.

The venerable O. O. Parsley
reported to be very ill wtth pneumonia.

Tha prico of tickets to Dr.
Hawthorae's lector to-aig- has beea re-doe-

to t cents.

Considerable sickness is report-
ed ia different section of the city, the re-

sult of tbe frequent sudden chances ia the
weather which bare characterized the pres-e-ot

srasoa.

Tbe only case before Mayor
Hall, yesterday monitor, wa that of the
irrerresaibt Da rid Mai let t, charred with
druakeaoe, which wa continued over to

future day.

The schooner Sfary K. Amidm,
Cap. McQoire. was cleared from this port
for Pooee. PorV RJco. yesterday, by
Meatri. Northrop Cummlog. witbJpIO,-00- 0

feel or lumber, valued at i3,?S0.
Wc beard liter. Dr. Yates's ser-mo- a

at Front Street Methodist Church,
Suoday snornlof . It was the best we bare
heard from him since his return. It was
thoughtful, stimulating and practical, aod
was very Interesting. Tbe subject
'Imitation of God."

Sstds Deatkt a Steaaabeal.
Lot la Robinson, the well known colored

steward eve of the steamer TToee. dropped
dead oo that boat oa Saturday night last.
about 10 o'clock, while she was on her Isst
down trip to this city. It appears that the
boat stopped for a short time at Pndgen's
Landing, about thirty miles above this city.

take la wood, aod while the crew were
performioc that work the cries of some ooe

distress were heard, and, upon investiga
tion, Lotta Robinson was found prostrated
upon the upper deck, back of the ladies'
cabtn. io the agonies of death. Every at
tention wss paid to the unfortuaste wo-

man by tbe officers and crew of the boat.
she breathed her tart In a few minutes.

Heart disease Is supposed to have been tho
cause of her death.

Deceased, who was well known both here
lo FayeUcvffie. was about 60 years of

rha remains were brought to this
city, where they were prepared for burial.

then shipped -- back to Fayetteville,
where they will be Interred. Sbe leave

byor six children.

svrlvr Cesn. .

The caseof Alex. Okiham re. Tha First
National Bank of Wilmington occupied

atleaUcoa of tha Baperlor Court Tester--

and at dark rrSdeoca was still being
tikeal Ii was under Hood then that the

would not ba eoaclnded until to-da-y.

Messrs. McRae At Strang and MaJ. C of
Btedmaa appear . for tha plaintiff, and

Messrs. Geo. DaTls, Junius Davis and K.
" J ' U beMirtfn foTthsdefradiate,

The trJ ffli?xTAimtalJ of tLe"

"1 fail ar-t- fport J' Id 77ra
tcrr$ft (or iMl'wHk ta th Uoit4

Tnaa famUhoa 2; Fiona taa
ViraU, S oCfl) MaryUaJ, 4 ; Mia- -

00a ri aa4 LoviaUaa, S eaib) Ala
bAcsa, 8; KtoUekj, 9; GeorjU and
5oolh CaroliBA ani Mmiaoidp!, 10

vh: KortJk Carolina, 12; a&d Taxaa
20. Th9 foHowiog ar the fallom
for NortK Carolina:

"CktNl 2Tu H&Sa C2mA. ccaonal
failed. Oatlotts Tlx UatiUUM of

J. JL Udlmr. rroccr. ar tatlma:! at tl3.
000 b J),CO); aJKU IACOO to $3,000: hi
ml aauua U UoalU to t worU IllOOQ.
QCatart4 rtewtiy. rytt4Tvin -- JrAm

LX Cook, rrocer. aas anifaeU. ttvlAg r7",
HSj tor sitesi tlwsiywet IM

stock. Untfwrl W IL ITanJ. troen
a Uawn. Kas asaiiMd. LcravU tl.
D-- CodiT A Ox. cacrl sasre. tare as-tro-

Uooxoar J E. 8Uck A Co.. cr&4
ral strt, tar asaifucti. 6l5oard Loo
A (Wot&r. jtor4 tor bkrt asaijiMd : ts

X: lia&itttia abeat tb sm. War- -

rotoo Joka M. WaddllL rtoeraj ator.
kaa aiivi2 loW.O. riaaaarr. oaaccouat
of his Ucl lia&illtr a a director of lb
Warrto ?Tlajpi lUak. milch faOad last
Aor4c. WaiafVyo Q. It. UsvL'ej. II.

b a.tijril. waa&uxto o. n.?xtoe tawrai stoc. ka jtrBl Wll-Kfflto- o

raJ A Ouryaaoe, froceriea aod
lUsvora. Lav aaaifacd. Liabilltiea about

4.000; immU about $730l WUllanutoo
i. A. ItotwrwMa. cral stor. baa
UabtlitU imu 1 1.0OO.

Tb Troy Vsm tbiaka th titn ka ooom
bo It ecM bo botk joat aaJ prudent

for Ht TUi to saak kaova bis posttloo
upo a.l pouts toucblaf tb axt raodidaie
f tb4 rktsxxralic party for PrrsiJti t. --V.

This rraIa.aa if tho life aoJ aoo-c-m

of the Democratic prty were
dpn.Jeat apoo the paraljtio old
man. Tb Democrats prefer sosne

othr man to Mr. TllJea, although
h ha. cooatderabte foilowiog. He
wa for liaadall for Speaker, aod
th-a-

l i a suspicion nrramatance
ho wr rrmftaUr that the platfortn

be ioior-- J io MTfl waafor a "Tariff
for rsvrq only."

Spirits Turpenunt:.
Charlotte ie moving to have a

fair of its o--

IIcere . y rrrr. Irrraj .'Tw en --

ty tknw perece froea ChweternVKl ootjoty.
H C. tkroaf Moora oa Taesday
eo Hunt way to Tesaa

AshavUla Advunc ; There is a
trvw la lis? woed coualr that U more thaa

SS fret areqad the traak. There ar maay
tacrwoes tree ia th couaty aleo

Mr. Julian & Carr. of Iar- -
io fsverahly aMiiod la coaaectloo

wita the rirvJJocy of lb procMwd guu
llibiaiuoa. He woakt b the wry man
fer U.

J Taylor, ooe of the colored
prrWr foe Messrs. Andrews A rtrrall. died
eery sw04ajy asxS aawspreilly 7 as
etkKk Die saoratar their stoev. fUi--

Vahirijtoa Wj- Ifajetle
Wtifbl. yowa Bkaa of thi cilf . ka bee
saiWsf since New Tear' day. as4 fears
are atrtaiaU of hi safety. Il ia sar
sailed that he has b0 drowsed.

Morgan too Jwatawcr: The
prvuv tiule ssooataia Iowa of IIrnUroo- -

vtU. receciaiff tbe Importance) of kaviaf
a tM3it hotel la the piac. ba aod t30.0) ia boot f.r the purpoes of build la(

Ptttsboro Horns: The residence
aaa. sr . & . .

of ur wpwo ihwuuce, ia LfraaxvcvUBtys
aar the Chatham cou air Uae, was bwrard
with all Its eoauau. Lacladlaf ooe bondred a
sad tweaiy-O- e dollar la money and sol-
vent eoar. oo Suaday saoreiaf the 6th

Darhaca I2rpcrtrr: It t m-aMr-

thai II oa. Joaiah Turner win start a
weekly paper la Durham. Two men
will be baa la Tforth Carolina oa the 39th
of fcbrnary. aa occurreoc which has never
before takea placa la tha history of four
Plate oa thi day and dale. .

ILtuuatr, 2. C, Jan. 17. In
9a perice Court to-da- the trial of Wes-

ley Hue a. while, for the murder of Frank
Craie. colored, wa ceded, a verdict of
a3 r-il'l- beiaf rendered. Tbe case lasted
two days sad attracted a remarkable do-

rr of at tec Uoo

Asheville Ciiun; Work on
taw Morphy etuoaioa roe oa as fast as the
weather will cwrmU. Nearly three miles

sew track have bea laid. Twenty thou
sand croaa tiaw ar bcisc ueurereu. caourh

lay a la mile, a fast as tralas can carry
theca. aad Uoo to corrcspoad.

CAtrreA yfts-mnyr-
r : The Her.

Edward R. Rich, the devoted and beloved
rector of the Church of the Good Shepherd. to
Raleirh. who ha been quite 111. Is. w ar
(led to be able to stale, duly amend Lor his laenetitatioa, The IUv. Jo. Ik Cheshire.
Jr.. of St. FtteVs. Charlocte. has declined
the iaTltaUoa to St Supbea'f, Ooldsboro.

New Berne Journal: Tbe
steamer Carolina seem to have a mo of
bad lock. Her first ber was condemned
aad had to be replaced with a asw ooe, and
after thi was put la oae of tha boxes about but

machinery broke co the first trip, aad
now tha aews cornea that eb wtnt to tae
bocteo aear Saeer IIHI a day or two ago
with a carjo of Co4toa aocard

Tarboro ik?uL4mtr: Died, at and

mideoca at Otd"cbru. FrWar morn-- age.
isT. Mr. Leoaidas J. Little, la the year

ht are- - Toeeday. at .the surfrs-- aod
Doo of the AmArWraws aad tha call of Geo.

G. Lewi, arrvaty five nr more of those
who wore tha grey, met la tha court house Ate

the parrcee of forminj sa orranixauoo
the Coafederate soldiers of this county.

Charlotte OUerver: Tbe train
the CaoUaaCcotral. Charlotte bound.

yesterday facou&tertd aa obatructioo ta the tha
shape ct a irsmeadoua rock oa the trscK day,tar LisTUIe. Bosh thead, tha ou
thief of te Cherokee I ad lace of this Stat.
was oa our streets yesterday aad was in-
troduced

rasa
ta tha rs putter. - lie 'ears . ha has

Gals chledasr sad Ie bow farmlsg la Bwala
couaty aaa u malax off cropa. M.

Darbaa JUtortkr: TUr. Cijrham. pastor of tha lUptist Church la a

"JTlisg," a play founded onv6heN of
Bret Harte's charming . sketches' iof fWesWi
ern life was presented at the Opera House
last night by Bliss Alice . Pixley. . who was
supported by an excellent company. Miss
Pixley won the hearts of the audience by
neroeautyana me unaucciea manner in
which she portrayed the title role, "iTUsa,
the Child of the Sierras." The play was
inters pered with songs, which 'were grace-
fully rendered 6y ' Miss Pixley, and re-

ceived with rounds of applause and re-

peated encores. .

The company is .well worth patronizing
and any one can pass a very' agreeable
evening by going to see "M'lisa."

The Ieetore Xaat Itlgltt and sbe Iiee
' mrr.:--

. ;;: '
. .

; Be T. , Bwth'orh'e, thqugh a naQtre
of Maryland, is a t rrandsoaof North Csro--

lina, hlaisther, an honored Baptist minis--

ter, having been born and , reared in Robe-

son county. After graduating at Harvard
College, Alabama he - practiced lawin Mo
bile for several years before he entered the
ministry. He has served with distinguish-
ed succetsprominent churches in Alabama,
Kentucky, Maryland and New York, and
is now pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Richmond, Vs., one of the
largest and most influential churches of
the country. His church will seat fifteen
hundred people, and is always filled; and
it is said that five hundred young men wait
upon his ministry every Sunday. He pro-

bably preaches To the largest congregation
of the 8outh. Dr. Hawthorne is --in the
prime of life, being now 45 years old. He
is tall, dignified and of commanding pres
ence. He has great power as an impressive
speaker. His thoughts are fresh, stimu-

lating and weighty; his language is grace-

ful and vigorous, while his utterance is de-

liberate. He has . extraordinary dramatic
power andr'ls as Dr. J C. Hiden once
said a fine - specimen of the typical
Southern orator."

His lecture last night, entitled "Be True
to Thyself," was received with the warmest
admiration by the limited, but intelligent
audience who heard it. ' It Was .full of
grand thoughts, grandly expressed; it
sparkled with wit, and was spiced with
much real humor, and contained some pas-

sages of extraordinary pathos and power.
This lecture alone would provu Dr. Haw-

thorne to be beyond all question an orator
of a very high order; and, if you don't be-

lieve this statement as cominsr from us,
refer you to any one who.

heard it..;.
TBB'ght, Dr. Hawthorne will lecture on

"Eminent Orators, Ancient and Modern."
This lecture we have heard, and we never
heard anything better of the kind from any
man.

Tbe audience room of the Tileston School
is lhe very best we have seen in the city,
and was warm and in every way comforta-
ble last night. The price of the tickets to
the lecture to-nig- ht has been reduced to 25
cents. All we have further to say is that
those who fail to. hear Dr. Hawthorne to
night will miss a rare treat.

Dr. Hawthorne at tne Pint Baptist
Chsreh-T- he Nlgjht Service."

Sunday morninga very large congrega-

tion assembled at the First Baptist Church
to listen to a discourse from Rev. J. B.
Hawthorne, D, D., of Richmond, Va.,whose
reputation as a pulpit orator has gone
abroad in the land. : The Doctor is a gen-

tleman of fine, imposing presence and com-

manding figure, being over six feet tall and
.well proportioned, and with a clean-shave- n

face. Upon being introduced by Rev; Dr.
Pritchard, he alluded to the interest which
had been awakened in his mind by a know
ledge of the struggle which it had cost pas-

tor and people to secure the erection of the
fine church building in which he was then
speaking, and the satisfaction he felt in
common with them, at the final consum-
mation of the work. His sermon was based
upon a clause of the twenty-fift- h verse of
the twenty-sixt- h chapter of Matthew :

"Then Judas, which betrayed Him" and
was an able and eloquent exposition of the
character of the despised betrayer of inno-

cent blood and of the motives which in-

fluenced him in the act which has handed
his name down to succeeding generations
stamped with the seal of infamy. Dr. Haw-

thorne has a 6plendid delivery, an attrac-

tive voice and a graceful manner, all of of
which combined to enhance the favorable
impression which his, appearance had in-

spired.
the
on

After listening to him, his audi-

ence could well understand the strength
the attachment felt for him by his peo-

ple in Richmond, who would not hear to
leaving them for another field of labor. or
will always find a hearty welcome in

Wilmington, and it is hoped that he may and

induced to pay us Another visit soon.
At night Rev. Dr. Pritchard delivered

third of bis series of sermons addressed
particularly to young men, taking for his
subject, "The Infidel's Testimony to Chris-

tianity," and hs handled it with a great
deal of. ability, presenting to Ms audience,

support oL his views, many interesting
important facts, ia a style at once at-- ,

tractive and forcible. that
aBj-Tii'

cost.
' RITBB ARIf ItfABIWK.

Brig Addie Hale, Sheppard, sailed from
New Tork-- for tLis port- - Sunday, i '
.''Steamer SeAefactor, 'Tribon- sailed

from New York for thispbrt Saturday last :

A big freshet is predicted ' by some of A

steam boemeri,-wh- o report heavy rains
the, region vnoraenns;tnsjuane A

for
Fear.
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